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ADELANTO ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT 2020-2021
The Adelanto Elementary School District’s COVID-19 Safety Plan was released May 25, 2021,
after approved by the Board of Education. The information in this plan includes new guidance
and requirements from California Department of Public Health for schools “COVID-19 and
Reopening In-Person Instruction Framework & Public Health Guidance for K-12 Schools in
California, 2020-2021 School Year,” which was released on January 14, 2021. Additionally in
late 2020, CAL OSHA released an emergency order requiring all California employers to
develop a program to protect employees from COVID-19 transmission. AESD has developed a
“COVID-19 Prevention Program” to comply with this requirement and it is a key component of
this COVID-19 Safety Plan.
Summer schools in AESD began on June 7, 2021 for Summer Session.
For Summer Session, at both the elementary and secondary levels, the daily schedule will
include approximately 4 hours of live teaching daily with additional independent work
assigned. Summer Session is open to all students in AESD in grades K-7 with priority spots
given to English learners, foster youth, homeless students, and students with disabilities.
Regular school year for all AESD sites will begin on August 9, 2021.
** On July 9, 2021, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) published
its updated recommendations for K-12 schools. The following guidance applies CDC’s
recommendations to the California context, in order to help K-12 schools formulate and
implement plans for safe, successful, and full in-person instruction in the 2021-22 school
year. This guidance is effective immediately and will be reviewed regularly by the California
Department of Public Health (CDPH). This version includes all updates in accordance with
updated guidelines.
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SUMMARY OF RECENT CHANGES
 On July 22, 2021, Dr. Kennon Mitchell, Superintendent of AESD, announced to all
District Personnel that students would not be physical distancing in schools or on
buses.
 In August, 2021, Business Services notified all AESD Staff that COVID Contact
Tracing was being transferred from Risk Management to a third party company.
 In September 2021, Business Services provided additional information regarding
mask exemption protocols as they relate to medical accommodations.
 On September 30, 2021, Carlos Moran, Assistant Superintendent of Human
Resources, announced information regarding Employee Notification and Attestation
in reference to employee vaccination and COVID-19 weekly surveillance testing.
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ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY SCHEDULE – Summer Session

WHAT FAMILIES CAN EXPECT AS SCHOOLS REOPEN
The health and safety of the AESD is of the utmost importance. When the 2020-2021 school
Summer Session begins, on-campus school will look much different than previous years due to
new health and safety measures. This plan to reopen schools is passed on current guidance
from public health officials and state agencies that will likely be updated as the situation
evolves.
It is important to note District plans must focus sharply on academic instruction to enhance
student performance and address learning loss. At the same time, AESD is committed to
maintaining the after-school program, clubs, and athletics which are paramount to the physical,
mental, and social well-being of AESD students.
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As students return, it will look different;
Screening at Home: Families will take temperatures daily before going to school. Anyone
with a fever of 100.4 F or higher should not go to a school site. Personal illness, quarantine, and
COVID-19 illness or symptom-related absence will be excused.
Students and adults are recommended to self-screen for respiratory symptoms such as cough
and shortness of breath prior to coming to school each day. Students and adults experiencing
those symptoms should not attend school but should contact COVID_Support@aesd.net for
additional guidance.
Staff members are required to self-screen and complete a daily temperature check prior to
coming to work. If staff members are experiencing symptoms, they should stay home and
contact their supervisors and COVID_Support@aesd.net.
Arriving at School: K-12 students are required to mask indoors, with exemptions per CDPH
face mask guidance. Adults in K-12 school settings are required to mask when sharing indoor
spaces with students. Adults and Students are no longer required to wear masks in outdoor
settings.
Parents and visitors have limited access to the school campus.
School sites will designate routes for entry and exit in order to limit direct contact with others.
School sites will have signage throughout campus to remind students and staff about hand
washing and spreading germs.
The District is committed to securing additional safety equipment including but not limited to:
teacher rolling partitions and barriers where requested, touch-free thermometers, student
partitions where requested, disinfecting wipes, reusable water bottles, PPE kits, hand sanitizers,
masks, N95 masks, clear masks, gloves, face shields with sheet barriers, plexiglass where
requested (mainly front office locations, isolation rooms, and more.
FACE COVERINGS & PPE
In accordance with the California Department of Public Health's (CDPH) Guidance for Face
Coverings;


Students Grade Kindergarten and above are required to wear face coverings.



Schools and Bus Drivers will provide face coverings to students who inadvertently fail
to bring a face covering to school to prevent unnecessary exclusions.
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*Staff shall determine when face coverings can be removed.
In accordance with AB 130, students who are required to wear face coverings, and who
refuse to do so, shall be excluded from campus and will be offered distance education.
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) will be provided to staff and students. Students and staff
will be provided with reusable cloth face masks. Workers or other persons handling or serving
food must use gloves in addition to face coverings.
Persons exempted from wearing a face covering due to a medical condition, must wear a nonrestrictive alternative, such as a face shield with a drape on the bottom edge, as long as their
condition permits it.
Gloves are not recommended for use by students or staff, with the exception of those
conducting cleaning, first aid, or food service.
*For additional face covering information & exemptions, please see Appendix.
OTHER SAFETY CONSIDERATIONS


Staff members will complete mandated COVID-19 online trainings (Hand Washing,
Coronavirus Awareness, Use of Face Coverings, Center for Disease Control, Managing
Stress and Anxiety).



Campuses will follow guidelines developed by CDPH for cleaning, disinfection, and
ventilation of school campuses and in accordance with the District COVID-19
Custodial Guidelines found on AESD.net.



Common touch surfaces will be cleaned regularly (counter tops, door handles,
restrooms, student desks, student chairs, etc.)



Physical barriers have been installed in front office areas where face-to-face interaction
with the public occurs, except where staff specifically declined it.



Staff and students will be expected to wash/sanitize their hands regularly.



Every classroom and employee work area will be provided hand sanitizer to use.



Schools will limit sharing of supplies between students to the extent possible and
encourage students to take home personal items for cleaning daily.



Signage will promote healthy hygiene practices and reminders to stay home when ill.
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Students will be encouraged to bring refillable water bottles (provided) to the water
filling stations. Cups have been provided to school sites for students who forget their
bottles.



Playground and gym equipment will be regularly inspected and cleaned for limited
student use. Two disinfectant sprayers have been provided to each school site for use by
proctors.



Student’s showing COVID-19 symptoms will be placed in isolation until they can be
picked up by a parent or guardian. No exceptions will be made.

HEALTH AND SAFETY
The safety of employees and students is AESD’s first priority. Upon reopening, schools have
been completely cleaned and disinfected, and AESD will continue to adhere to all necessary
safety precautions. In addition to the deep clean of the office and school before employees and
students return, the cleaning steps outlined below will be implemented on a routine basis to
disinfect:


High traffic areas on all campuses will be thoroughly cleaned daily.



Clean and disinfect frequently touched surfaces on campuses such as doorknobs
throughout the school and workday.



Playground equipment and shared objects will be limited.



Shared equipment transferred between students and/or staff will be regularly cleaned
and sanitized.



Schools will post signs in workplaces and common areas emphasizing basic infectionprevention measures including hand-washing signs in restrooms.



Schools and workplaces will maintain adequate supplies to support healthy hygiene
behaviors.



Cleaning and disinfectant products align with the Environmental Protection Agencyapproved list. Custodians will follow product instructions and Cal/OSHA requirements
including proper ventilation during cleaning and disinfecting.



In general, cleaning once a day is usually enough to sufficiently remove potential virus
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that may be on surfaces. Disinfecting (using disinfectants on the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency COVID-19 list) removes any remaining germs on surfaces, which
further reduces any risk of spreading infection.

 If a facility has had a sick person with COVID-19 within the last 24 hours, clean AND
disinfect the spaces occupied by that person during that time.

OUTBREAKS
A COVID-19 outbreak is determined by three or more confirmed positive cases at the same
facility. AESD has designated a COVID-19 Response Coordinator, Director of Risk
Management, for the district and at each school site. This person will be responsible for
COVID-19 communicating and coordinating with SBCDPH. This individual should have
decision-making authority to implement actions quickly (e.g. closing a classroom or parts of a
school campus, isolating individuals, communicating with appropriate school officials and
parents).
If an outbreak is suspected or confirmed, contact the Public Health School Liaison at (909)
387-4578. A Public Health School Response Team will be assigned to the site that consists of:
• Communicable Disease Investigator • Health Educator • Medical Emergency Planner •
Environmental Health Specialist • Program Coordinator for oversight
The response team will work with the COVID-19 Response Coordinator to support the site’s
outbreak response, including: providing guidance on identifying potential exposures and
notifying those who may have been exposed; educating on prevention, transmission and
disinfection; assisting with outbreak mitigation strategies; and assist with coordinating COVID19 testing, if appropriate. The team can also facilitate additional contact tracing and provide
guidance on next steps.
The primary contact at SBCDPH for assistance and to answer questions related to the
Reopening of Schools is Heather Cockerill, Public Health Liaison at (909) 387-4578,
hcockerill@dph.sbcounty.gov. If the Liaison is unavailable and urgent assistance is needed,
contact (800) 722-4794 or (909) 6777168 after hours. These numbers do not provide medical
advice or assistance. Call 911 for emergency medical services.
FOOD DELIVERY
Bringing or sharing refreshments during meetings is prohibited in order to limit the risk of
contamination. There will not be any potlucks at this time.
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We ask that there be no food delivered and that food be kept at assigned spaces or work
locations.
Personal deliveries, such as packages, should not be delivered to AESD.
Disinfecting wipes have been provided to each school site for use in between users of
commonly touched surfaces such as refrigerators, coffee machines, and microwaves.
STUDENT ARRIVAL & DISMISSAL
Each school will establish student arrival and dismissal protocols to minimize contact between
students, staff, families, and the community as much as practical.
Signage will clearly designate entrances and separate exits, if possible.
SCHOOL FACILITIES
Recent evidence indicates that in-person instruction can occur safely without minimum
physical distancing requirements when other mitigation strategies (e.g., masking) are
implemented. This is consistent with CDC K-12 School Guidance. Schools will adhere to the
following strategies to maintain social distancing as much as possible:


During regular school hours, school sites will restrict non-essential visitors, volunteers,
and activities involving other groups.



Limit group activities wherever practicable (i.e., assemblies, award ceremonies, athletic
competitions). The District will provide additional guidance for Drive-In or Drive-Thru
ceremonies.



Classroom space will be arranged to remove non-essential furniture, allowing maximum
space for students and staff.



Student desks at the secondary level will be arranged to face the same direction (rather
than facing each other).



Routes will be designated for entry and exit to lunch, recess, and other transition times,
as feasible.

FOOD SERVICES
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Arrange for eating outdoors as much as feasible.
Clean frequently touched surfaces. Surfaces that come in contact with food should be washed,
rinsed, and sanitized before and after meals.
Given very low risk of transmission from surfaces and shared objects, there is no need to limit
food service approaches to single use items and packaged meals.
EDUCATIONAL OPTIONS
Quality instruction and a commitment to equity for all students continues to be a focus for the
AESD educational programs. AESD hopes the following information will help parents make
the best choice for their children.
2020-21 INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAMS – Summer Session
In-Person Learning Program
• English Language Arts (ELA)
• Math
• Social and Emotional Learning (SEL)
• Physical Education
• Enrichment
Staggered assigned group schedules
Curriculum for Grades 1-7:
• Standards Plus High Impact Summer
Program for ELA and Math
• SEL
Curriculum for Kindergarten:
• Heggerty Phonemic Awareness Curriculum
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Phonics/Sight words
• Reading, Go Math! Critical Areas
• SEL
AESD schools will work with students and families to ensure equity and access to quality
instruction. Accommodations for students with disabilities, students with diverse learning
needs, students who are medically vulnerable, and English Learners will be made as needed.
TECHNOLOGY INFORMATION
1:1 Learning Devices Available For All K-8 Students in AESD
K-8 students currently without a laptop (including incoming 6th graders and kindergarteners)
will be contacted by their school with directions on how to pick up a device.
All students will be expected to bring their device fully charged to and from school each day.
This will allow for greater continuity between in-school and distance learning experiences.
AT-HOME INTERNET
At home internet will be needed for all students to utilize the online platform and curriculum.
Note that no Hybrid classes will be offered during Summer School session.
In the event a family is unable to secure at home internet through a local Telecom and/or does
not qualify for discounted internet, IT and your school Library Media Technician will assist
families in securing a Wi-Fi hot spot for instructional use only.
Families needing assistance in securing at-home internet are encouraged to call the IT
Help Desk.
ATTENDING TO THE SOCIAL EMOTIONAL WELLBEING OF OUR STUDENTS
WILL BE TOP PRIORITY AS THEY RETURN TO SCHOOL.
District and school staff are committed to supporting students' social emotional wellness and
offering resources to ensure students transition back to school smoothly. Support may include
social-emotional learning, building relationships, virtual community-building activities, and
increased access to mental health/wellness services. Families and schools will need to work
together to evaluate how students are feeling and assess their individual needs to provide the
support students need during these challenging times.
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SAFETY CONSIDERATIONS FOR STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES


IEP teams will consider safety requirements for students with disabilities on an
individual basis.



The District will accommodate students with hearing impairments through an IEP or
504 Plan meeting to address the impact of student and/or teacher(s) masks.



IEP or 504 Plan teams will address individual challenges related to compliance with
face coverings for students with disabilities.



IEP or 504 Plan teams will address the individual needs of students who have intensive
medical needs or are part of a high-risk group.



Teams will determine the appropriate alternative instructional program which may
include virtual learning.



Team will include Risk Management to conduct assessments when needed.



See Appendix for more information.

TRANSPORTATION


Face masks/PPE will be worn by all drivers and District employees.



All buses will be disinfected after each route.



Unless a student has an IEP or health plan directing otherwise, students will be required
to use their face shield or mask while traveling on the bus.



Parents should take temperatures prior to student entering the buses.

ATHLETICS
The California Interscholastic Federation (CIF) Sports Medicine Advisory Committee has
developed a comprehensive document to help school districts prepare for their student
athletes to return to athletic activities. AESD resumed athletics in June adhering to the CIF
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guidelines. With guidance from the California Department of Health (CDHP), California
Department of Education (CDE), and CIF, AESD determines the level and duration of each
phase for a gradual full physical return to athletics. As of 8-10-2020 youth sports athletics
may resume according to CDPH guidelines.

Field trips are not currently recommended. Consider virtual field trips when possible.
Assemblies, dances, athletic competitions, and rallies are not recommended at this time.

APPENDIX
Center for Disease Control (CDC) COVID-19 Prevention
EVERYONE SHOULD;


Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds, especially after
you've been in a public space, after blowing your nose, coughing, or sneezing.
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o If soap and water are not available, use hand sanitizer that contains at least
60% alcohol. Cover all surfaces of your hands and rub them together until
they feel dry.


Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands.



Cover your mouth and nose with a cloth face mask.

FACE COVERINGS;
Staff members are required to wear face coverings including:


Interacting in person with any member of the public.



Working in any space visited by members of the public, regardless of whether
anyone from the public is present at the time.



Working in any space where food is prepared or packaged for sale or distribution to
others.



Working in or walking through common areas, such as hallways, courtyards, and
stairways.

THE FOLLOWING INDIVIDUALS ARE EXEMPT FROM WEARING A FACE
COVERING;


Babies or toddlers under 2 years old.



Persons with a verified medical condition, mental health condition, or disability that
prevents wearing a face covering.



Persons who are hearing impaired or communicating with a person who is hearing
impaired, where the ability to see the mouth is essential for communication.



In limited situations where face coverings cannot be used for pedagogical or
developmental reasons, such as communicating or assisting young children or those
with special needs, a face shield can be used instead of a cloth face covering while
in the classroom as long as the wearer maintains physical distance from others, to
the extent practicable. Staff must return to wearing a face covering outside of the
classroom.

It is important to maintain privacy and prevent discrimination for those who may have
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COVID-19, while ensuring wellness for other students and staff.

STUDENTS WHO PRESENT SYMPTOMS WHILE AT SCHOOL


Students will go to a designated isolation area until they can be picked up by a parent or
guardian. School personnel will contact COVID_Support@aesd.net for next steps.



The District Covid Support Team will coordinate with the San Bernardino County
Department of Public Health (SBCDPH) regarding suspected and confirmed cases.



SBCDPH will be responsible for working directly with the individual and families for
notification and contact tracing. SBCDPH will assist the District to determine a course
of action should a student or staff member test positive for COVID-19 on a case-bycase basis.



This may include dismissal of students and staff for a short period of one to three days.
Note: Parents should be prepared to pick up their student(s) immediately in the
instance they develop COVID-19 symptoms while at school. Please be sure to have
updated emergency contact information in Aeries.

COVID-19 PROTOCOL & NOTIFICATION
Should a positive COVID-19 case occur at a school site, the following protocols will be
followed:


In accordance with state and local laws and regulations, school administrators will
notify District Office designee with the following information:
o Name of person confirmed.
o If known, date of potential exposure.
o Date of test.
o Last date of contact in AESD facility.
o Names of individuals who had physical contact with an infected person or spent
15 minutes or more within a four feet distance
The District designee will contact SBCDPH for guidance. Per the direction of
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SBCDPH, the District designee will only notify students, staff, and families who have
been potentially exposed to COVID-19 to self-monitor for symptoms, and follow state
and local guidance if symptoms develop.
In addition, positive COVID-19 cases may lead to the temporary closure of a classroom,
multiple classrooms, or even a school. This will be determined by District
administration with direction from SBCDPH.

\

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schoolschildcare/guidance-forschools.html

COVID-19 Protocol & Notification
San Bernardino County Department of Public Health (SBCDPH) is responsible for
clearance of individuals infected with COVID-19, including students. After a positive
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diagnosis is made, students are expected to be in isolation for at least 14 days after the
test, and potentially longer if they continue to remain symptomatic. If students/staff test
negative, they may return three days after symptoms have resolved. Students may not
return to school until they have been cleared by SBCDPH; school health clerks will
work directly with families when they are cleared by SBCDPH and ready to return to
school
EMPLOYEE SCREENING
Employees must complete a health screening and be symptom-free prior to work.
Employees who are symptomatic for COVID-19 must stay at home and contact
Personnel Services. Symptoms include:
o Fever or chills
o Cough
o Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
o Fatigue
o Muscle or body aches
o Headache
o

New loss of taste of smell

o Sore throat
o Congestion or runny nose
o Nausea or vomiting
o Diarrhea
EMPLOYEE EXPOSURE AND/OR CONFIRMED CASE SCENARIOS
Since the Governor's Order to close schools began in March, the District has taken
measures to ensure the safety of staff working on-site and has monitored possible
exposures and positive cases of COVID-19 among employees.
Close contact exposure to COVID-19 is defined as being closer than four feet for 15
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minutes or longer.
For staff who have a confirmed case or believe they have been exposed to a confirmed
case of COVID-19, notify COVID_support@aesd.net
When a student or a staff member tests positive, Risk Management will work to contact
employees associated with specific locations and persons in the District who may have
had an exposure (Student Services will contact families of students who may have been
exposed).
NOTIFICATIONS


Employees who may have had exposure (closer than four feet for 15 minutes or longer)
are contacted and given guidance on current recommendations for quarantine and
options for testing/leaves.



District sites that are determined to be a risk for contact exposure will receive an
extensive cleaning in coordination with the M&O Department.



Depending on the location and exposure circumstances, and with guidance from the
SBCDPH, there may be general notifications provided to the impacted departments or
school sites. In all notifications, guidelines for privacy of staff under HIPAA will be
followed.
It is imperative that we take all expected precautions—wearing face coverings,
frequent hand hygiene, self-isolation away from others if you are experiencing
symptoms, using the utmost care when encountering other people—especially in
high risk respiratory activities such as eating and talking.
VACCINATED CLOSE CONTACTS
For those who are vaccinated, follow the CDPH Fully Vaccinated People
Guidance regarding quarantine.
Overview
Currently authorized vaccines in the United States are highly effective at protecting
vaccinated people against symptomatic and severe COVID-19 and a growing body of
evidence suggests that fully vaccinated people are less likely to have asymptomatic
infection and potentially less likely to transmit SARS-CoV-2 to others. How long
vaccine protection lasts and how much vaccines protect against emerging SARS-CoV-2
variants are still under investigation. Until more is known and vaccination coverage
increases, prevention measures will continue to be necessary for all people, regardless
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of vaccination status.
Who is considered a fully vaccinated person?
For the purposes of this guidance, people are considered fully vaccinated for COVID19: two weeks or more after they have received the second dose in a 2-dose series
(Pfizer-BioNTech or Moderna), or two weeks or more after they have received a singledose vaccine (Johnson and Johnson [J&J]/Janssen ).
Key Points
Fully vaccinated people can:


Refrain from quarantine and testing following a known exposure if asymptomatic.
o

Following a known exposure at work, fully vaccinated workers do not need
to quarantine if asymptomatic.

o

In the workplace, employers subject to the Cal/OSHA COVID-19
Prevention Emergency Temporary Standards (ETS) must ensure that
employees are following the current ETS face covering and testing
requirements.

For now, fully vaccinated people should continue to:


Take precautions in public including wearing a well-fitted mask indoors, and
when attending crowded outdoor events, as described above.


Check CDPH guidance for face coverings for updates.



Follow CDPH's Guidance for Gatherings when gathering with people
who are not vaccinated, groups with both vaccinated and unvaccinated
people, and persons of unknown status. Maintain physical distancing
and adhere to other prevention measures when visiting with
unvaccinated people who are at increased risk for severe COVID-19
disease or who have an unvaccinated household member who is at
increased risk for severe COVID-19 disease.



Get tested if experiencing COVID-19 symptoms.



If fully vaccinated people test positive for SARS-CoV-2, they should
follow CDPH and local health department guidance regarding isolation and/or
exclusion from high risk settings.
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For workplace settings, employers should follow the exclusion provisions of the
Cal/OSHA COVID-19 Emergency Temporary Standards.

QUARANTINE
Quarantine recommendations for unvaccinated students for exposures when both parties
were wearing a mask, as required in K-12 indoor settings. These are adapted from
the CDC K-12 guidance and CDC definition of a close contact.
When both parties were wearing a mask in the indoor classroom setting, unvaccinated
students who are close contacts (more than 15 minutes over a 24-hour period within 0-6
feet indoors) may undergo a modified 10-day quarantine as follows. They may continue
to attend school for in-person instruction if they:
i. Are asymptomatic;
ii. Continue to appropriately mask, as required;
iii. Undergo at least twice weekly testing during the 10-day quarantine; and
iv. Continue to quarantine for all extracurricular activities at school, including sports, and
activities within the community setting.
Quarantine recommendations for: unvaccinated close contacts who were not wearing
masks or for whom the infected individual was not wearing a mask during the indoor
exposure; or unvaccinated students as described in #8 above.
a. For these contacts, those who remain asymptomatic, meaning they have NOT had any
symptoms, may discontinue self-quarantine under the following conditions:
i. Quarantine can end after Day 10 from the date of last exposure without testing; OR
ii. Quarantine can end after Day 7 if a diagnostic specimen is collected after Day 5 from
the date of last exposure and tests negative.
b. To discontinue quarantine before 14 days following last known exposure,
asymptomatic close contacts must:
i. Continue daily self-monitoring for symptoms through Day 14 from last known
exposure; AND
ii. Follow all recommended non-pharmaceutical interventions (e.g., wearing a mask when
around others, hand washing, avoiding crowds) through Day 14 from last known
exposure.
c. If any symptoms develop during this 14-day period, the exposed person must
immediately isolate, get tested and contact their healthcare provider with any questions
regarding their care.
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SCHOOL CLOSURES
The District Superintendent and school administration will follow CDPH guidance and
work with SBCDPH when determining if and when a partial or full school closure may
be necessary. Recommendations for the scope (e.g., a classroom or building, a single
school, multiple schools, full district) and duration of closures will be made on a caseby-case basis using the most up-to-date information about COVID-19, any relevant
state or local health officer orders, and the specific cases in the community.
Individual school closure may be appropriate when there are multiple cases in multiple
cohorts at a school or when at least 5% of the total number of teachers/student/staff are
cases within a 14-day period, depending on the size and physical layout of the school. A
superintendent should close a school district if 25% or more of schools in a district have
closed due to COVID-19 within 14 days, and in consultation with the local public
health department
What measures should be taken when a student, teacher or staff member has symptoms,
is a contact of someone infected, or is diagnosed with COVID-19?
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Mask Exemptions
In connection with the COVID-19 pandemic, Adelanto Elementary School District requires all
staff and students to wear face coverings while in attendance in-person at school to the extent
required by applicable federal, state, or local laws, regulations, ordinances, emergency orders, or
state/local schools board action.
Adelanto Elementary School District recognizes that some staff members and students may have
disabilities, medical conditions, or mental health conditions that prevent them from wearing a
face covering. This includes those with disabilities or conditions for whom wearing a face
covering is intolerable, is unable to be done so properly, could obstruct breathing or who are
unconscious, incapacitated, or otherwise unable to remove a face covering without assistance.
Thus, the staff member or student may qualify for an exemption to the face covering
requirement.
STUDENTS
In order for any student to receive an exemption from applicable face coverings requirements,
the COVID-19 Student Face Covering Exemption Request and Medical Certification form must
be completely filled out and emailed to the school principal. The school principal will then
forward to Risk Management for approval.
STAFF
According to the California Department of Public Health (“CDPH”), adults in K-12 settings are
required to wear masks when sharing indoor spaces with students. For a staff person requesting
a mask waiver, please download the COVID-19 Reasonable Accommodations Form.
Please note that in accordance with the CDPH Guidelines, persons exempted from wearing a
face covering due to a medical condition, must wear a non-restrictive alternative, such as a face
shield with a drape on the bottom edge, as long as their condition permits it.
RELIGIOUS ACCOMMODATIONS
The Civil Rights Act of 1964 does not allow individuals to claim religious exemption from
mask mandates.
All forms are also available on AESD.net.
For questions or concerns, contact Director of Risk Management - Josie Stijepovic:
josie_stijepovic@aesd.net, 760.246.8691 x10208.
Employee Vaccination and Weekly Surveillance Testing
Pursuant to the State Public Health Officer’s Order (“Order”) of August 11, 2021, all K-12 local
educational agencies must verify the COVID-19 vaccination status of all employees, volunteers
and other adult individuals who work in District facilities no later than October 15,
2021. Attached is a memorandum that is being sent to all District employees. Please read
the entire Memorandum and Attestation Form for your information.
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We are asking all employees to submit this information by Friday, October 8, 2021 in order
to obtain the exact number of vaccinated, unvaccinated or incompletely vaccinated employees.
This information will help us prepare for weekly surveillance testing.
What is required?
1. All employees must complete the Attestation Form and submit proof/record of their
COVID-19 vaccination. Please click this link to submit your information and upload your
proof/record of vaccination: Click here ---> Attestation Form
Options for completing this Attestation Form and submission of proof/record of
vaccination.
a. Employees may complete their Attestation Form via the link above and upload
their proof of vaccination.
b. Employees may complete their Attestation Form via the link above and then mail
or email their proof/record to Cherie Humphrey at Cherie_humphrey@aesd.net.
c. Employees may complete their Attestation Form and provide proof/record of
vaccination by mailing these documents to Cherie Humphrey.
What if employees select:
I am partially/incompletely vaccinated; 2) I am not yet vaccinated, but vaccination
appointment is scheduled; 3) I am not vaccinated against COVID-19; or 4) I decline to
attest to vaccination for COVID-19?
1. Employees must complete the Attestation Form by clicking here ---> Attestation Form
2. Employees must undergo weekly surveillance testing for COVID-19.
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